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through which unsound doctrino begins to ecyrie into churche, and Into donorttr&ntions.

Ye thinlc back about 200 'earn and tre think o' thgt rront missionary to the Indians

here, the son4n..law of Jonathan tatts, tavid 3rainerd. Pavid T3rainord was oxosilod

from Yale University for showinv, too much enthusiasm about religion. Re was oxpclied

fror the University rind unable to finish his course on account of it. Put David 2ra5.nerd

ins one ttho loved the Scripture, he was one who loved Jesus Christ the Saviour and wanted

to present him to the Indians. flwid Orairterd soon got in touch with an agency that was
Scottish

interested in prortotin work azng the Indians. Titta was a Scottish agency, a LtmtthDc

society, for t a propagation of Ciristianity, an independent agency, an nrçenoy made up

of Scottish fln'iestians who, in their doctrinal, ecclesiastical roletionahipx belonged

to the preabytory there but who had formed an association for the purpose of carrying

on missionary work, nd when David flroinerd applied to these men and asked if he could

be supported by then a their representative to carry on nissionery work among the

Indians, they said to him, rVe would like ran first to be ordained, so that we have a

certification of the correctness of your doctrine and your tSerstandint of Scriptural

thin's,' They didn't sny,Oome over to "cotlaS rind arear bofbre one or our reslvterios."

They said, "'o before one of the nnabytorios in America (it was not yet United States)

and have then examine won and if they will ordain von then we will consider taking "on

on under our airport. ' tnc3 so David l3raineni went before the prostytery, was examined,

found to ix' entirely sound In hi, doctrine, was ordsined by thorn and then became a

representative of the Scottish indetSent agency. rid here we as a Bible ?rostytorian

flzarch are more in line with true historic P1'e&?flerianis than have been some of our

great denominations in this country, all of which in thc** early days did their

mis-sionarywork through independent agencies which in the coarse of the l at hundred

years radually developed similar assembly controlled agencies through which to do

their work and these tmre instruments wI' 5 oh diverted te-zw attentIon from their atzztn

function of nftjntainjn& sound doctrine and bad much to do with making it easy for apos

tasy to come into those organisatione.

o: when it cones to the ratter of forms and ceremonies again r'rOst terianism is

main line Christianity. It 13 not like sasny of our churches utterly informal in ways
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